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Evaluations of PUMA-2 spectra containing ions of Si have been 
done in the same manner as in (I). The group of Si-rich particles 
incorporates 341 particles, 94% of them contain Mg and Fe, 81% - 
S and light elements, 50% - Na. The most usual associations of 
metal ions are: [Mg,Fe] - 127 particles, [Mq,Fe,Na] - 186 ,  [Hg, 
Fe , Na, A 1 ] - 21, [ Mg , Fe , Na, Ca 7 - 15 and [Mg , Fe , Ma, Ca, A 1 ] - 9 ca- 
ses. In the majority of cases these associations include sulphur 
and light elements. Chromium is found in 28 particles, usually 
not only together with Mg and Fe, but also with Ca and Na. 

Among Si-rich particles without Mg and Fe there are dust par- 
ticles which in addition to light elements contain only Si - 11 
particles, only A1 and Si - 3 and only Na and Si - 5 cases. 

The association of elements observed will enable us to assume 
that the composition of Si-rich particles together with organic 
matter should include Mg-Fe silicates and hydrosilicates as domi- 
nating phases. Silicates of Na is probably a secondary but impor- 
tant phase in Si-rich dust particles, because there is some cor- 
relation between Si and Na. Coexistence of Ma, Ca and A1 assumes 
the presence of plagioclases, feldspathoides and zeolites. Besi- 
des, one cannot exclude unstructural position of Ma into surface 
of layers silicates. Cr-containing pyroxenes (ureite), hydrosili- 
cates of A1 (caolinite), silicate phases (most likely opal) are 
other accessory phases in Si-rich particles. 

Na, Ca and A1 have a definite tendency to associate with S 
and N. These elements are observed with Na, Ca and A1 in 60-70% 
cases, whereas Mg and Fe associate with S and N only in 20% par- 
ticles. It might mean that Na, Ca and A1 are present in a form of 
some mineral salts such as sulphates, nitrates, cianides or rho- 
danides, which are even more spread than their silicates, because 
the presence of these elements do not effect significantly the 
ratio of Si, Mg and Fe. 

The latter is very important, because it. will help to define 
the nature of comet Hg,Fe-phases based on the Si, Hg and Fe rati- 
os. Fig.1 shows distribution histograms of ionic relationsSi/Mg, 
Si/(Mg+Fe) and Fe/Mg for the whole population of Si-rich comet 
particles divided according to associations of light elements.The 
position of compositions on the Si/(Mg+Fe) histograms can be 
controlled by the mixture of both nonsilicate (brucite, carbona- 
tes, sulphides etc.) and silicate phases containirig Mg and Fe 
with talc or sepiolite as the most abundant component. Besides, 
the histograms clearly show modes typical for the phases of an 
intermediate composition, the mode of poor Ca pyroxene (enstati- 
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te) is clearly observed. Olivine, usually forsterite, prevails 
only in the particles, where hydrogen is abserit. In the particles 
containing hydrogen, as expected, the olivinous cluster is supp- 
ressed and the serpentine composition is more clearly observed. A 
clearer grouping of compositions on the Si/(Mg+Fe) histograms 
with a better correspondance of modal values to the compositions 
of known mineral phases (in comparison to Si/Mg histograms) means 
that a considerable part of Fe is in silicates. 

So, mixing of serpentine, olivine and poor Ca pyroxene with 
hydrooxides or with Fe and Mg carbonates as well as with talk or 
sepiolite could explaln the whole dispersion of Si/(Hg+Fe) ratios 
observed in Si-rich particles. Besides, sulphates or sulphides of 
Fe could be found in dust particles containing sulphur because 
the Fe/Mg ratio in such particles is much higher. The [Fe,S] com- 
ponent could also be present in the composition of mixed-layers 
silicates of the tochilinite type because this component is obvi- 
ously associated with serpentine. 

Modal values on hystograms Si/(Mg+Fe) are in an exellent ag- 
reement with the phase composition observed in a meteorite mat- 
ter. It indicates the validity of data on ions Si, Mg and Fe ob- 
tained by PUMA-2 instrument. An 
identification of olivine based 
on these data corresponds to the ~ o s r  EI~ n as- pr n H LL A 

appearance of the absorbtion 1 i- 
ne of this mineral in according 
to the results obtained by the 
IKS method during the VEGA mis- 
sion (2). It should be noted, 
that application of corrections 
suggested by (3) uill cause a 
shift of modal values (including 
the olivine mode) on the Si/(Mg+ 
Fe) hystograms to the region of 
unreal silicate compositions with 
the ratio Si/(Mg+Fe) > 1.5. 
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Fig.1. Fo - forsterite, Sr - 
serpentine, En - enstatite, Ti - 
talk or sepiolite, 01 - olivine, 
Px -poor Ca pyroxene. Fe/Mg ratio 
in silicates H and in hondrites 
LL are shown. Dot line - space 
(CI) proportions. Vertical scale 02 98 LO is* w 96 to 14 03 a6 LO C'I 

- 18 particles: A - for histog- si /Hs s/(F~+M~) Fe/flg 

rams Si/Mg and Si/(Mg+Fe), B - 
for Fe/Mg. 
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